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Plug - Circular connector for field assembly STAS 20 gr

Hirschmann
STAS 20 gr
931265106
4002044214968 EAN/GTIN

4,04 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

STAS plug 20 gr Contact design pin, For cable outer diameter 4 ... 6.5 mm, Design of the housing straight, Design of the electrical connection screw connection, Material of the
housing plastic, Cable plug with strain relief, Type of contact: pin, number of poles 2 + PE, Ambient conditions: degree of protection ( IEC 60529) IP 54, degree of pollution: 3,
temperature range -30 ºC to +90 ºC, flammability classes: housing UL 94 HB, contact carrier UL 94 V-0, approvals: UL, VDE, SEV, material: contact material Cu Zn, contact
surface material Sn, Contact carrier material PA, housing material PA, technical data: pin diameter 2 mm, rated voltage AC/DC 250 V, rated current DC 10 A / AC 16 A, contact
resistance
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